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J. Millar, of Reedville, was up10 TDMASD DEBENEDETTO HORSEMEN 10 GIVE

High Q UALITY Drug Store

Veterinary Reraedi es

The Place where you
are always getting Drugs
of absolute purity and High
Quality and compounded
by pharmacists who take
pride in the accuracy of
their work

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
Whitman's Celebrated Chocolates,

and Candies. 'THE BEST EVER
ttaminshy's Make Man Tablets

and

aimiiii hhi ailciHleil the loxing
match at the Hartrampf Kink,
last Saturday evening. Chas.
yVunderlich, of Centerville, was
given the decision over Jack
P.ownian, in ten-roun- d bout.
Wumlrrlieh was considerably the
more cleve r of the two, and eas-
ily outM)inted his opMnent. Oi-so- n,

of Hanks, won the wrest-
ling match in two straight falls,
from Will VanLiitn. Olson was
much the heavier of the two.
The exhibition was clean in all
respects, and there was no inter-
ference from the authorities.
Quite a number of fans were
down from Forest Grove, Corne-
lius, Hunks and Verboort.

See our dishes for our custom
ers. When you expend $100
with us you get a fine 'dining
room set of dishes. Call for
cards and have the amount of
your purchases punched each time
you buy. When you buy that
amount you get the dishes, or
you have a dandy game and fish
set. Kmmott Pros.

Since the advent of the United
into the North Plains and Uoy
sections. Wells-Fargo- 's agent,
John M. ISrown, reports that
nearly two hundred dollars worth
of express has been shifted to
that railway from the Ilillslniro
office, paid monthly, for ship-
ments of milk and cream into
Portland. Practically all the
Helvetia and Mounlaindule ship-
ments now go via the United,
and while very little of it re-

mained in HillslMtro, the agent's
commission means considerable
to the local ollice.

Dr. David Roberts

The Delta Drug Store, Hillsboro, Ore.

J. A. THORN BURGH
President

. E. BAILEY W. W.

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911.

Capital and Surplus $50000
Loans - $256,378.21
U. S. Bond (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bond 37,140.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 134,309.01

$470,887.22

IloBorvo a
DIRECTORS

Thoa. G. Todd John
"Wilber W. McEIdowney

to the city Friday afternoon.
August Irmler, of Cornelius,

was down to the city the last of
the week.

Jacob Jacky, of North Plains,
was over to the city Monday
morning.

Effingham Scheiffelin and wife,
of Centerville, were in the city
Saturday afternoon.

C. N. Mackrill, of beyond Lau-
rel, was a county seat visitor
Saturday.

Will Kleir, of near laurel, was
an Argus caller, Saturday after-
noon.

G. S. liobinson, of near Farm-ingto- n,

was a county seat visitor
Friday.

M. Berger, of Cooper Moun-
tain, was an Argus caller Friday
morning.

W. A. Griffith, an old-tim- er of
the Farmington-Laure- l section,
was in town Friday.

Hon. Ira E. Purdin, of North
Forest Grove, was down to the
city Friday.

August Boge and son. of Farm-ingto- n,

were in the county seat
Friday.

George H. Wolf has gone to
Timber, where he expects to re-
main several months.

Peter Christensen, of beyond
North Plains, was in town Sat-
urday morning.

Restaurant and lunch counter,
with fixtures, for sale. A good
business. - J. H. Williams, Hills-
boro, Ore. 5-- 7

Lester R. Campbell, managing
the former Rowell donation farm,
at Sc holts, was in the county seat
Friday.

M. Genzer, of Buxton, passed
through town I' riday, enroute
home from a trip down to the
Lebanon country.

For sale: Three sows; will lit
ter May l.-- Geo. L. Tubbs, 2
miles east of Hillsboro, Oregon,
ioute 2. 4-- 6

Julius Martinazzi, of Tualatin,
and who, by the way, is inter-
ested in fruit raising, was up to
the city Friday.

A. Bendler, of North Tualatin
Mains, was in town Friday. He

is intending to sell out all his
dairy herd except the thorough
bred Holstems.

For sale A two-ye- ar old filly,
out of the Carstens Percheron

lorse.-O- ral Gardner, Cornelius,
Ore., Route 1. Pacific States
Glencoe. 97. 5-- 7

Gus Kemnfer departed the
first of the week for British Col-

umbia, and may get as far East
as the Alberta. He expects to
be absent all Summer.

R. L. Robinson, of Farming- -

ton, was in town Friday. Mr.
Robinson says that the thermom
eter went to 28 last Thursday
night, and that fruit suffered a
good blighting.

Money to loan on real estate
security. We sell farms. Try
us. lhe Webfoot Realty Co..
Hillsboro. 12tf

Contractor Jacobs has finished
the masonry for the Nelson
buildings on Third street, and
carpenters will soon have them
all enclosed.

F. Bockmann, of Wheeler, was
in town a riday. lie recently
sold five acres off his place, and
says there is quite a demand for
land down his way, so far as
small tracts are concerned

Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. Bailey.
of Portland, were out to the city
over Sunday, guests of relatives
Dr. Bailey states that he has the
big woolen mill in running order
at Washougal.

R. B. Goodin, chief accountant
at the Oregon Hospital for the
Insane, was down to Hillsboro
the last of the week, looking af
ter his interests here. Mr. Good
in was county clerk of this coun
ty for two years, and still retains
this city as his home.

E. S. Shattuck, of Monmouth,
was in the city Monday, enroute
home from Portland. His two
sons, Lynn and Joseph, have
bought 160 acres between Toledo
and Yaquina, Lincoln county,
and the family will move there
in a levy days. The Shattucks
formerly ranched near West
Union.

Thos. D. Hughes, an old-tim- e

railway man, and who worked
with W. V. Wiley in train ser
vice twenty years ago, and more.
was out from Albina, Saturday,
greeting his many inends in
Hillsboro. Mr. Hughes was
down in the Mexican country,
years ago, and railroaded there
and therefore is watching the
present trouble with some inter

BIG ATHLEIIC EVENT

hillsboro School Will be Keprc-itcnt- cJ

In Several I'venU

FOREST (1ROVE, SATURDAY, APRIL 22

Field Mccl Open I: JO In (lie Afternoon,

Italvmlly (iruundM

The Washington County Public
Sc'hiMil AtliK'tic Association will

hold a Fit Id Meet at the Pacific

University Grounds in Forest
Grove, on Saturday, April 22, be-

ginning at 1:30 o'clock.
All public bcIiooIh of Washing-

ton County are invited to take
part in the events. There will
Im no entrance fee and the only

requirements for thin year is,

that the persons entering arc
regular school pupils and have
been in school for three months
this school year.

First, second and third prizes
will be jriven for indiv idual work.
The first prizes will bo medals.
The Hudson Arms Co., of Port-
land, has kindly offered to fur-
nish a large medal to the school
gaining the greatest number of
points.

Following is a list of events:
HtiMiiiiK htoml jiuiip.. linol
Kunninx luli jump....

tUU " " "So ynl
lmih " " "loo ymil

KuuniiiK btoil itiii p o w n o all
KiimiliiK high jump '

IiiiuiiI " " "SunilitiK jump
KoiiiiIHK Imp, Hlri uinl jnilip. " ""

ilrnili " " "So yunl
loo yunl 1h
in yunl Uti .' " " "
44u ynl dli '

. " " "I mile titer
low hutillr " " "Ui yril rnr

tl pountl "nhol nil" " " "
t'olr vautt
Half mile rrlay tucr

Acniplan ((llilr vn 10 all, plant-- to
b not over 3' inches In lrn(lli.

MRS. W. R. MOYT

Mrs. Mary L Hoyt. wife of W.
K. Hoyt, expired suddenly from
heart failure at the wharf on the
Columbia Kiver, near Frankfort,
Wash., ut f o'clock Thursday
evening, April 13, 1911. She
had been visiting with a family
by the name of Sinalley, and was
accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Arah. They were ulout to
return to Kidgelield. Wash., via
Astoria, when death overlook her.

Her maiden name was Mary L
Venen, and she was lorn at t.

Ohio, August 12, ISIS.
She was wedded to Mr. Hoyt,
Sept. 8, 1870, at her native town,
and the family came to Oregon
in 1883, settling at Salem, and
afterward residing at Forest
Croye. For 12 years they had
resided at Hillsboro.

The husband and the following
children survive: Uussell Hoyt,
Tacoma, Wash.; Laurel M. Hoyt,
Hillsboro; Mrs. Klla Kirk wood,
wife of J. K. Kirkwood, of Mis-

soula, Mont.; Clarence Hoyt, of
Hidgefield. Wash.; Mrs. Kula
Devereaux, Eugene; Miss Arah,
Hillsboro.

Her death was a great sur-
prise, as Mrs. Hoyt was a woman
of splendid physique, and had no
organic heart affliction.

Circumstances made it impera-
tive that the burial took place in
Portland, and interment was
made Monday afternoon.

DYKR OREEN

Walter P. Dyke, of Forest Grove,
was united in marriage to Miss
May Green, at Seattle, Wash.,
April lo, l'Jiir Mr. iJyke re
sided in Hillsboro several years,
and while studing law was local
agent here for the McMinnville
rireiieuet Ass n. lie has neen
admitted to the Oregon Par.
lhe bride formerly resided at
Raymond, Wash.

LECTURE TOUR

Wm. Schulmerich, of Farming
ton, leaves May 1 for a month in
British Columbia, where he will
lecture on dairying, under the
auspices of the provincial organi
zation, not dissimilar to our O. A
C. institution and experiment
station. He will visit all promi-
nent dairy points West of the
Rocky Mountains, and also iro to
the island dairy points along the
coast. He will be furnished
transportation, hotel expenses,
and be paid a salary as well.

r
R. B. Porter,

.
of ....near Forest

urove, was in town l riday. Mr.
rorter ia one of the pioneers in
the hop culture in his section.

Mrs. E. A. Hunt, of Portland

PRIZESTO WINNERS

Parade in Forenoon and After-

noon, Saturday, April 29

ASSOCIATION ALSO OFFERS PREMIUMS

Committee Met Saturday and Fixed

Program for Meeting

Members of the Washington
County Horsemen's Association
met in this city, Saturday, and
proceeded to draw a program for
the big horse and colt show,
Saturday, April 29. It wa3 de-

cided to have two parades of ex-

hibitsone in the forenoon, at
11 o'clock, and one in the after-
noon, at 2:00 o'clock. J. " C.
Beach, of Glencoe, and Jack
Wright, of Forest Grove, will be
requested to act as two of the
judges, with a third from O. A.
C, Corvallis.

The Association will give cash
prizes as follows:

Best team of draft horses, in
harness, $7.

Second best draft" team in har-
ness, $2.50.

Best driving horse in harness,
robe, by Nelson Hardware Co.,
and whip by A. M. Carlile.

Second best driving horse in
harness, cash. $2.
. Best three year old draft ani-
mal, $5.

Second prize, $2.50.
Best two-ye- ar old draft colt,

$5.
Second best, $2.50.
Best brood mare, with foal, $5.
Best trotting bred horse, un

der 3 years, 4.
Owners of stallions will give

cash prizes as follows:
Cornelius Shire Horse Co., for

gets of Brown Ben, Shire horse;
Boge & Smith, for gets of

Chabrol, Belgian horse;
H H. Boge, for gets of Wmsor,

German Coach;
Hamel & Holcomb, for gets of

Lord Kitchener, Standard bred
trotter;

Best yearling, $6; second, $4;
best suckling colt, $5; second,
$2.50.

A. W. Mills, for gets of Coeur
deLace, Standard bred. $5 for
best yearling, and $2.50 for best
suckling.

Hillsboro Percheron Horse Co.,
or gets of Bachot, Percheron,

$5 best suckling colt, and $2.50
second.

One entry can not take both
first and second prizes.

A young fellow by the'name
of Carney was brought out from
Portland Saturday evening on a
charge of larceny of a curry
comb and brush from Richard
Sandford, of Glencoe. The young
man is about 30 years of age and
was with another party when
the police arrested him. The
other man made his escape, and
from his descnption he is wanted
for the theft of wool from the
barn of John Wesley Jackson, of
east of Glencoe. When the po
lice made the arrest the man
most anxiously wanted took, to
his heels and twenty-three'd- "

it down the street Carney was
taken before Judge Smith, Mon
day, and put up $50 bail to appear
and answer the charge against
him. His attorney stated that
he was a man of family, stand
ing well in his neighborhood, and
that he could put up any bail
hxed by the court.

Through tickets for Madras,
Bend, Metolius and other East
ern Oregon points can be pur
chased of Agent Cooper, of the
Oregon Llectnc, at Hillsboro.
It is not necessary to wait until
you get to Portland before buy-
ing to points on the Oregon
Trunk.

Marshal Blaser ran in three
Swedes, who came down from
the front, the last of the week,
and each was fined $3. They
were making no trouble, but
were simply a little top-heav- y,

The spokesman, after the fine,
said: Veil, Ve bane stop at
Muny-cippl- e hotel over nate. and
eet cost us but tre dolar. Das
bane purty cheap, tu, and ve
skell ha-- a gude breakfast. If ve
bane where ve could spend panga
more as tree dolar bane gone dis
morning.

Keep your chickens enclosed!
Just received a large consign
ment ot poultry wire, wow is
the time to buy. Emerick &
Corwin.

Victor Callier, of south of Cor
nelius, conducting a dairy ranch
on the old Ileimers' place, which
he owns, was in the city Mon

GETS 15 SENTENCE

Italian Slayer Pleaded (iuilty to
Manslaughter, Friday

BOXCAR MURDER SETTLED BY PLEA

Defendant Always Claimed Killing Wan

Rtsull of Quarrel

Tomaso Debonedetto, the Italian,
'riday, pleaded guilty to man

slaughter in the case of killing
Catalto Manzarro, in a box car,
at Cornelius, on the night of
January 5, 1911. After the kill- -

ng the defendant fled and was
caught 20 days later, at Spokane,
Wash. He was returned to Hills- -

ro and has been in the county
ail, unable to give bond. Owing

to the semi-hysteric- al state of
mind, and the factjthat Debenc- -

detto has a rather low order of
ntellect. the state considered it
est to allow him to plead guilty

to the charge of manslaughter.
The prisoner alleges that Man-zarr- o

struck the first blow, and
of course, there was no other
evidence, in support of a purely
murder theory.

No jury was drawn, and after
the plea of guilty was entered
Judge Eakin imposed a sentence
of 15 years in the penitentiary
at Salem.

Sheriff Hancock delivered De- -

to the penitentiary au
thorities the last of the week.

MRS. EMILY TRULLINOER

Mrs. Emily Trullinger, wife of
P. Trullinger, died at the

family home in North Yamhill,
'riday morning, April 14, 1911,

after being a sufferer for some
years, with Brights disease.
Mrs. Irullinger was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Zina Wood, pio
neers respectively of 1850 and

8T2. She was born in this coun
ty, on the North Plains, near

lencoc, in 1854. She was mar
ried to Mr. irullinger in lhe sev
enties, and the husband and four
hildren survive. Of her imme

diate family her father, and the
following sister and brothers sur-
vive: Mrs. Mildred Connell.
wife of Joseph Connell, of near
Glencoe; Zina Wood Jr., of liills- -

oro, and Dr. W. D. Wood, state
senator from Washington County.

SOME DAIRY HOURES

'or one month, according to ac
tual figures produced dairymen,
lanley Bros., of North Hillsbo

ro, averaged lrom their herd ot
dairy cows the sum of $5 for ev
ery dollar expended in mill feec
and hay rations. Wm. Schul
mench has one cow that aver-
aged 2.49 lbs. of butter per day
on a ration of 6 lbs. oat chop and
5 lbs. of hay this cow having
)een fresh since Jan. 15. One

heifer, registered Jer-
sey, fresh Oct. 25, averaged 1.57
bs. butter daily, on 4 lbs. oat

chop and 5 lbs. hay; and another
fresh since November

Id, netted 1.53 lbs. butter daily
Mr. Schulmerich s entire herd
averaged him a return of $4.52
for every dollar spent for rations.

ANNOUNCEMENT

For the convenience ot our pa
trons, beginning March 25. 1911,
we ve opened a down-tow- n ollice
in hoeber s Confectionery Store,
two doors south of post office.
The agencies at the Sorenson
Barber Shop and the Anderson
Barber Shop will be discontinued.
We shall continue our delivery
service the same as heretofore,
calling for and delivering work
to any part of the city, lele
phone, Independent 207.

3tf Moore s Laundry.

Ed Northrup, of Shady Brook,
was in town Friday.

Peter Schmoker, of Helvetia,
was down to the city Saturday.

Louis Ennes, of South Tuala-

tin, and Louis Meyers, of Laurel,
were in the county seat Monday

Dave McCamish leaves this
week for Dallas, where he wil
make his home with his son
Bun McCamish.

J. Schmitke, of above Moun- -

taindale, was in the city Monday,
with a friend, a Mr. Newman
of Hidgefield, Wash.

J. N. Miller, of Oak Park, was
in the city Monday. He says
that his onions are up and grow
ing nicely, but that the worms
are beginning their annual havoc
This means spraying with chemi

FURNITURE!
It is a safe proposition that we

Sell More Furniture

MCELDOWNEY
Cashier

Capital and surplus $50,000.00
Undivided Profits 2,626.29
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 393,260.93

$470,887.22

4 Por Oont.

E. Bailey J. W. Fuqvm
J. A. Thornburg

1

Then here's hoping

that Cupid will

bless your proposal

and I'll do the rest.

than any other store in Washing-

ton County. Why? Because our

L
PRICES are LOWEST

, ,

See the fine stock of "back
oinlis," at Libby, the jeweler's
dace. No back numbers all

new ami Iresii goods, direct lrom
the factory; ami (lee Whiz! see
the fine clinks and jewelry of all
kinds, w hich he is almost giving
away. ;58-t- r

J. P. Miller, of York, Neb.,
and I'hilip Hold, or lloldrege,
the same state, were guests of

Harrington, the last of the
week. I he gentlemen are our
audow iters back in the Plains

stale, and have U-e- spending
the Winter in California and Ore
gon. I hey return in a few days.
I'hey say they like Oregon, but
lo not much mind the cold of
their adopted state.

From 10 to DO acres unim
proved land in tracts to suit,
within walking distance of Hills- -

toro. Price and terms reason- -

ible. Ceo. C. Engelke, at Loui
Manning place, 1 miles north of
lillshoro, Oregon, on Koute 1.

No agents. 4--

Workmen have already put out
several thousand roses and carna
tions at the Clark Pros.' tract,
in Northwest Hillslmro, and lum- -

er is being delivered for the big
greenhouses, each 300x80 feet,
lere will be work for a big crew
ill Summer, what with building
and planting. It will takesever- -

kl carloads of glass for the houses.

For sale: Span mares, weigh
x'tween 32(H) and 33(H); aged 9
years; sound and true, and well
matched. Geo. C. Engelke, at
Loui Manning place, 1 miles
north of Hillsboro, Oregon, on

lioute 1. 4-- G

E. S. Dixon, of Forest Grove,
uts been appointed to the chair

of Mathematics at the North
Dakota Forestry School. Mr,

Dixon graduated at the Oregon
Agricultural College last June,
receiving his diploma in the min
ing class.

Single Comb Anconas, Exhibi
tion and Utility. My birds win.
1st cock -- 1 cockerel, 1 hen, 1st,
2nd and 3rd pullet and 1st pen,
at the recent poultry show in
Hillsboro. . Yours for the best.-
II. E. Cameron. 51-1- 0

Ed Ellerson, of Beaverton, is
now testing cows in the barm
ington and South lualatin sec-

tions. From his reports it is
found that cows pay if they are
the proper kind, and have proper
rations.

We have just received a dandy
lot of new rose bushes, and also
a fine assortment of trees, berry
vines, grapes, etc., for immediate
planting. A first class stock.
Morton's Greenhouse.

1). W. Bath, of the North
Plains Sentinel, sent out his ini
tial number last week. The pa
per does credit to the section in
which it is published, and is in
the field lo keep things going
out that way.

For sale: Gray horse, weight
1200, sound and true. Also set
of double work harness, almost
as irood as new. Both for $150.

Nell' Bros., Cornelius, Or. 5-- 7

Ralph Imbrie was out the first
of the week, visiting relatives
He is now interested in the auto
liverv business in the metropolis,

FlneBt Stocls. ofWall Fapor lu Oouuty
On the same quality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-

prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for
yourself.

C. O. ROE & CO.
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

WILL YOU
RING THE
BELL

AT EASTER?

I
I have a stock of Engagement Rings to fit the

purse of every lover, my Diamonds and Rubies are as
flawless as their affections. Your ring for her is here
at whatever price you can afford to pay. i:

LAUREL M. HOYT
"The Jeweler"

ALWAYS YOUR. MONEYS WORTH
and says his machine has all that day forenoon, and called on thevisited friends in the city the

last or the week. it can do. cals. est. Argus.

f1


